Abstract: A high-resolution diatom stratigraphy from the late-Holocene sediments of a small Arctic lake on Baf n Island (Nunavut, Canada) has been analysed by several numerical methods and considered in relation to independent palaeoclimatic proxies to enable an objective assessment of the response of freshwater diatom communities to climatic change. Diatom relative frequencies and absolute abundances were subjected to several manipulations, including application of a weighted-averaging transfer function for summer water temperature, conversion of valve concentrations to cell biovolumes, biostratigraphic rate-of-change, and taxonomic richness estimated by rarefaction analysis. The major directions of variability within the derived diatom data were explored using principal components analysis. Diatom-inferred lakewater temperatures and indices of diatom palaeoproductivity declined during late-Holocene cooling, and they faithfully record post-'Little Ice Age' warming. Between~2000 cal. BP and the 'Little Ice Age', which includes the coldest intervals of the Neoglacial, diatom assemblages diversi ed and destabilized, re ecting a state of intermediate disturbance. Together, these results examine different methods of interpreting freshwater diatom stratigraphic data with the objective of gaining palaeoclimatic insights from fossil assemblages.
Introduction
Diatom-based palaeolimnological records offer considerable potential for the reconstruction of submillennial-scale Holocene climatic variability, in part because diatom communities respond rapidly to limnological changes that are directly or indirectly in uenced by climate. The rst efforts to reconstruct palaeoclimatic trends from diatoms invoked indirect relationships involving the climatic control over, for example, ice cover in high Arctic lakes (Smol, 1983) and evaporative solute enrichment in closedbasin systems (Fritz et al., 1991) . More recently, several investigators have successfully related diatom assemblages to either water or air temperatures using the training-set approach (Birks, 1995) and statistical techniques such as weighted averaging (WA) regression and calibration (Pienitz et al., 1995; Weckström et al., 1997; Joynt and Wolfe, 2001) , WA partial least squares (Lotter et al., 1997; Rosén et al., 2000) , and combined or consensus approaches (Korhola et al., 2000) . Although most of these studies concede that the direct physiological relationships linking diatom communities to temperature remain poorly de ned, the statistical models appear to perform acceptably because of the intimate coupling of climate with several limnological properties of primary importance in shaping the structure of diatom communities (e.g., nutrient uxes, dissolved organic carbon dynamics, acidity). Despite the generally perceived success of these approaches, their acceptance has not been universal, because of scepticism surrounding the ability to isolate a temperature signal from multiple controlling factors (Anderson, 2000) . Perhaps a more cautious approach to validating the true potential of diatoms as palaeoclimate proxies is the direct comparison of dated diatom stratigraphic results to independently measured or inferred (Anderson et al., 1996) climatic gradients. Unfortunately, in these examples the time-frames considered are relatively short, so that anthropogenic in uences may complicate the task of attributing diatom assemblage changes to purely climatic forcing. The present study continues to exploit this general approach, but over the temporal framework of the past ve millennia and for an Arctic region lacking any direct anthro-pogenic in uences. Small upland Arctic lakes offer additional advantages for studies aiming to characterize the climatic control over diatom assemblages. These include reduced trophic complexity in the absence of sh and the lack of groundwater in uences due to continuous permafrost. Although non-climatic factors associated with ecosystem ontogeny are known to in uence water quality and hence diatom assemblages (Engstrom et al., 2000) , the present study addresses a lake having simpli ed soil and vegetation dynamics in the presence of sparse tundra. Furthermore, the longer palaeoenvironmental record suggests that edaphic factors were largely stabilized by the middle Holocene (Wolfe et al., 2000) , in turn maximizing the sensitivity of late-Holocene diatom assemblages to climatic in uences.
Study site
Fog Lake (67°119 N, 63°159 W) is situated at 460 m a.s.l. on the north coast of Cumberland Peninsula, Baf n Island, Nunavut, Canada (Figure 1) . The lake has a surface area of 0.015 km 2 and a maximum depth of 9.5 m. The Fog Lake watershed is small (2.3 km 2 ), occupying an upland that separates two major ord systems (Padle and Kangert), directly above the highest moraines dated to the last glacial cycle (Steig et al., 1998) . As a result, the lake preserves an unusually long sediment record that includes at least the latter portion of oxygen isotope stage 5 (Wolfe et al., 2000) . Lakewaters are extremely dilute, with electrical conductivity of 10 mS cm 21 and a summed concentration of base cations (Na
. Summer epilimnetic pH is 6.3. In most years the lake is ice-free from mid-July to midSeptember. However, cold summers may result in the persistence of a vestigial ice pan throughout the summer.
The climate of northern Cumberland Peninsula is severe, especially along the outer coast. At Qikiqtarjuaq (formerly Broughton Island), 40 km northwest of Fog Lake, mean annual temperature is -11.3°C (summer (JJA) mean: 1.2°C; winter (DJF): -17.6°C). Annual precipitation at Qikiqtarjuaq averages 290 mm a
21
, of which 85% falls as snow, but precipitation increases dramatically eastward along the coast: at Cape Dyer, 100 km east of Fog Lake, mean annual precipitation rises to 660 
Late-Holocene climatic evolution of the Baf n Bay region
The late Holocene in the Baf n Bay region can be characterized as an interval of progressive summer cooling, as inferred by multiple lines of isotopic, palynological and glacial-geological evidence (Figure 2) . Part of this trend appears to be ultimately regulated by decreasing high-latitude summer insolation. Termed Neoglacial for associated advances of many local glacial systems, late-Holocene cooling culminated in the 'Little Ice Age' (LIA), ad~1450-1850. Since the end of the LIA, summer temperatures have increased rapidly across the Arctic (Overpeck et al., 1997) , a trend that has probably been ampli ed in recent decades by anthropogenic greenhouse-gas forcing. Baf n Island appears to conform closely to this general pattern of climatic evolution (Davis, 1985; Hughen et al., 2000; Moore et al., 2001) . Although most of the region's late-Holocene palaeoclimatic records from this region are expressed as relative departures or anomalies, the actual amplitude of late-Holocene cooling is probably about 3°C (e.g., Andrews et al., 1981; Short et al., 1985; Dahl-Jensen et al., 1998) .
Methods
Coring and sediment chronology The core considered in this study was obtained from the deepest part of Fog Lake in August 1997 with a modi ed KajakBrinkhurst gravity corer (Glew, 1989) . The 34.5 cm core was extruded vertically in the eld in consecutive 0.5 cm increments to eliminate any potential disturbance. The core's chronology is based on ve accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) 14 C dates from sediment humic acids extracted according to Abbott and Stafford (1996) . The humic acid 14 C ages were corrected by adding 300 years to account for the average lag in the transport of terrestrial dissolved organic carbon to lake sediments (Miller et al., 1999) , and then calibrated to calendar years before present (Stuiver et al., 1998) . The resulting age model (Figure 3 ) is tted with a polynomial equation (r 2 = 0.99) that enables the reliable conversion of sediment depth to age and results in an age of 4800 cal. BP for the base of the core. The dating results, in addition to the core's uniform visual stratigraphy (olive silty gyttja), imply that the sedimentation rate has varied little over the interval of deposition and that it has not been punctuated by low-frequency, high-intensity events. This is an important consideration with regard to the interpretation of diatom concentration and ux data (Wolfe, 1997) .
Diatom primary data Diatom slurries were prepared from each of the 69 samples by oxidation of organic matter in hot 30% H 2 O 2 . Slurries were spiked with a known concentration of marker grains (Eucalyptus pollen) in order to estimate diatom concentrations, and then diluted. Aliquots of 200 mL of the diluted slurries were settled onto coverslips. Once air-dried, these were mounted on microscope slides with Naphrax Ò . Diatoms (and markers) were counted from each interval in random transects including coverslip edges. Diatom taxonomy followed primarily Hustedt (1959) , Patrick and Reimer (1966; 1975) , Foged (1981) , Germain (1981) , Krammer and Lange-Bertalot (1986; 1988; 1991a; 1991b O record (Paterson et al., 1977) ; (B) summer anomalies from a synthesis of pollen data from the Baf n, Keewatin and Labrador sectors (Andrews et al., 1981) ; (C) schematic time-distance for Neoglacial cirque glacier activity in Pangnirtung Pass (Davis, 1985) ; (D) spring air temperatures on southern Baf n Island (Kimmirut) from varve thicknesses (Hughen et al., 2000) ; and (E) the multiproxy pan-Arctic reconstruction of summer-temperature anomalies for the last 400 years (Overpeck et al., 1997) . valves. Tallies for individual taxa were converted to percentages relative to the sum of valves counted.
Derived diatom data
The primary diatom data (i.e., relative frequencies) were manipulated in several ways, resulting in a second data set of seven derived variables. First, a summer water-temperature transfer function based on WA calibration (Line et al., 1994) was applied to the downcore diatom assemblages. This inference model is based on a training set including 61 lakes and 107 taxa, with a root mean squared error (RMSE) of prediction for summer water temperature of 1.94°C (bootstrapped RMSE is 2.74°C). Complete details of the training set are presented elsewhere (Joynt and Wolfe, 2001) . Because summer lakewater temperature varies linearly with locally measured air temperature (Livingstone et al., 1999) , the directions of change in reconstructed summer water temperature are believed to represent a rst-order response to climate. Second, sediment diatom concentrations were estimated from the recovery of external markers introduced to the diatom preparations (Battarbee and Kneen, 1982) . These results are tabulated as the total number of diatom cells per unit dry sediment mass (frustules gdw
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). Using the age model, concentrations were also converted to uxes of diatom cells to the sediment surface (frustules cm 22 a
). Because diatom cell sizes vary tremendously, even between congeneric taxa, simple concentrations may produce a misleading depiction of total diatom productivity. For this reason, diatom concentrations were converted to biovolumes, using taxon-speci c measurements of whole-cell volumes (Table 1) . Although this approach is not new to palaeolimnology, it has only rarely been implemented (Battarbee, 1973; Anderson, 1994) , despite the fact that algal biovolumes have long been a standard and routine unit of measure in phytoplankton ecology. For most taxa, many specimens were individually measured, although certain dimensions for rarer taxa were extracted from illustrations in the cited taxonomic literature. Volumes were estimated using simpli ed shapes such as cylinders (for Aulacoseira spp.), rhomboids (e.g., certain Frustulia and Stauroneis taxa), ellipsoids (for fragilarioid and most naviculoid taxa) and half ellipsoids (for cymbelloid and eunotioid genera). Thus frustule volumes could be simply estimated by three measurements: length, width and depth. Although more sophisticated algorithms for cell volumes exist (Hillebrand et al., 1999) , these would not re ne the computation of whole-assemblage diatom biovolumes, given the high degrees of within-taxon variability observed (Table 1) . The intraspeci c variability of cell volumes in natural populations is not an artifact of the measurements, but rather is due to volumetric reductions following vegetative reproduction. For the taxa present in Fog Lake, frustule volumes cover two orders of magnitude, from 30 mm 3 (Navicula schmassmannii) to 9600 mm 3 (Eunotia monodon). For taxa with previously published biovolumes (Battarbee, 1973; Reynolds, 1984; Anderson, 1994) , the values presented in Table 1 are in good agreement. The range of calculated biovolumes from the Fog Lake ora, which include the rst such data for a number of benthic forms, illustrates how sediments with elevated concentrations of small frustules may potentially re ect lower diatom productivity than sediments with lower concentrations of more voluminous cells. Biovolumes of individual taxa from each stratigraphic interval were summed to produce a total diatom biovolume term, which is reported in cm 3 gdw
. As with the frustule concentration data, biovolume was also converted to its corresponding ux (cm 3 cm 22 a
) using the age model. The last two classes of derived data aim to evaluate diatom community stability and diversity. For the former, rate-of-change analysis (Jacobson and Grimm, 1986) was undertaken. This is simply a dissimilarity measure applied between successive samples and normalized to the amount of time elapsed between the deposition of each as inferred from the core chronology. Squared chord distance is the dissimilarity metric used. Because rate-of-change is calculated between contiguous samples, the number of results is one less than the number of initial samples. In order to include the rate-of-change results in subsequent comparisons with the other derived variables, one additional diatom assemblage was added to the calculations in order to produce 69 results. This assemblage was taken from the estimated 4800 cal. BP sample from the Fog Lake long core (Wolfe et al., 2000) .
Diatom diversity was quanti ed by estimating the richness of fossil assemblages (i.e., the number of taxa present) using rarefaction analysis, implemented with the program RAREPOLL (Birks and Line, 1992) . Rarefaction uses a strategy of random selection without replacement, typically selecting a sample of the same size as the smallest count from the entire population (in this case 485). In this way realistic estimates of richness are produced without any bias associated with the variability of individual sample count sizes.
Finally, principal components analysis (PCA) was applied to a correlation matrix based on the collated derived diatom data (seven parameters) for the 69 samples. PCA is a common ordination technique for linear indirect gradient analysis (ter Braak, 1987) , which is especially useful for visualizing large and complex data sets in reduced dimensions that are often ecologically interpretable. PCA was implemented with the MVSP version 2.0 software package (Kovach, 1990) .
Results
The Fog Lake diatom stratigraphy (Figure 4) tation. A second major change occurs in the uppermost four samples of the core, that is, within the last 150 years. These changes include sudden decreases in frequencies of Eunotia spp., the disappearance of Achnanthes marginulata and Fragilaria construens var. venter from the stratigraphy, and expansions of Nitzschia perminuta and F. virescens var. exigua. The diatom stratigraphy suggests a marked lowering of lakewater pH during the interval dominated by acidophilous eunotioid diatoms (2000-150 cal. BP), a trend that is expressed regionally and may con rm the relationship between climate and lake acidity suggested by Psenner and Schmidt (1992) . This subject is dealt with elsewhere (Wolfe, 2002) . The present analysis concentrates on re ning traditional approaches to the interpretation of diatom stratigraphic data in order to extract a potentially meaningful palaeoclimatic signal. The time series for the seven derived diatom parameters are presented in Figure 5 . Late-Holocene summer water temperatures inferred by WA calibration have an overall amplitude of about 4.3°C. Reconstructed lake temperatures decrease progressively between 4800 and 2000 cal. BP, from a maximum of 8.2°C to about 6.5°C. Thereafter this cooling trend accelerates, attaining minimum inferred water temperatures (~4.0°C) between 1500 and 500 cal. BP. Inferred summer water temperatures at Fog Lake increase by at least 1.5°C in sediments deposited since the end of the LIA. Although it is possible that water-temperature inferences overestimate corresponding air-temperature uctuations (Livingstone et al., 1999) , the overall pattern of late-Holocene water-temperature changes from the Fog Lake diatoms is entirely compatible with the independent regional palaeoclimatic proxies (Figure 2) .
Diatom frustule concentrations and uxes also portray progressive decreases over the late Holocene, although the rapid change at~2000 cal. BP is not registered. Peak concentrations, in the order of 15 3 10 7 frustules gdw
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, were attained in the 4700- 4200 cal. BP interval. Although there is some evidence of increasing diatom concentrations in the uppermost (post-LIA) sediments, the magnitude of this change is not greater than several other small-scale uctuations in the record ( Figure 5 ).
When concentrations of individual taxa are converted to biovolumes and summed to estimate total sediment diatom biovolumes, values in the range of 1.0-4.5 cm 3 gdw 21 are obtained. When converted to their corresponding volumetric uxes, the range of results is 1.0-5.0 cm 3 cm 22 a
. As with frustule concentrations and uxes, the overall trend is one of gradual decrease throughout the late Holocene. Minimum values in both cases occurred during the LIA.
The above trends are contrasted by those relating to diatom community stability (rate-of-change) and diversity (rarefactionestimated richness). These both remain relatively stable between 4800 and 2000 cal. BP, but thereafter increase dramatically ( Figure 5 ). This clearly signi es that, as Neoglacial cooling progressed, diatom assemblages simultaneously became less stable and more diverse.
Collectively, the derived diatom data are well summarized by PCA ordination, which expresses two well-de ned and interpretable gradients (Figure 6 ). The rst axis, which accounts for 67.1% of variance within the derived data, is strongly related to diatominferred summer water temperature. The four parameters associated with diatom concentrations and biovolumes also load positively on this axis. In contrast, the second PCA axis (12.5%) is more directly in uenced by the measures relating to diatom community stability and taxonomic diversity. The rst axis of PCA therefore relates most strongly to climate as expressed by the WA temperature reconstruction, as well as to 'quantities of diatoms' within fossil assemblages. The second PCA axis relates more closely to the 'quality' of diatom assemblages, in terms of their oristic richness and community stability. These interpretations facilitate the discussion of diatom community responses to climatic change.
Discussion
Climatic change and diatom productivity The late-Holocene evolution of diatom communities in Fog Lake is portrayed by the time-series of the 69 sample scores on the rst two PCA axes extracted from the derived data ( Figure 6 ). In this representation, the rst axis bears a close resemblance to the generalized pattern of late-Holocene cooling (Figure 2) , with high PCA scores associated with greater relative summer warmth, and low scores indicating cooling. The rst implication of this similarity is that the WA temperature reconstruction from Fog Lake faithfully tracks palaeoclimate (see also Joynt and Wolfe, 2001) . The second implication is that diatom productivity, whether inferred by numbers or volumes of diatom frustules and expressed either per unit mass or as a ux, is intimately connected to climate on decadal to millennial timescales. Two primary factors are probably responsible for the coupling of diatom productivity to climate. First, summer temperature regulates the timing of initial moating of the ice pan and hence the length of the ice-free season, which in turn control both the duration of the growing season and the availability of littoral habitats for benthic algal growth. Second, summer air temperature modulates both terrestrial (soil and plant) productivity and decomposition rates, so that attendant uxes of catchment-derived nutrients are greatest during episodes of relative summer warmth, and vice versa.
Another feature illustrated by upper curve on Figure 6 is the clear diatom response to post-LIA warming. The amplitude of this signal in the rst PCA axis suggests that the magnitude of environmental change it re ects is perhaps not exceptional in the context of the last ve millennia, but, importantly, represents the largest excursion of at least the last 2000 years. This is consistent with the interpretation of post-LIA warming as a naturally initiated but anthropogenically ampli ed climatic phenomenon that is especially pervasive at high latitudes (Overpeck et al., 1997) .
Further inferences from diatom biovolumes
In addition to providing a meaningful index of diatom palaeoproductivity, the conversion of diatom concentrations to biovolumes allows additional conclusions to be drawn regarding the composition of late-Holocene sediments in Fog Lake. Given that each extruded 0.5 cm core increment has a volume of 19.16 cm 3 , and using average values of 1.15 g cm 23 for sediment wet density, and 80% for water content (Wolfe et al., 2000) , the biovolume calculations indicate that diatom frustules comprise, by volume, between 90% (~4500 cal. BP; Figure 5 ) and 20% (LIA minimum) of the sediment. The diatom biovolume corresponding to 50% of the total sediment volume is 2.3 cm 3 gdw
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. This implies, in turn, that diatoms were the primary constituent of sediments deposited before 3000 cal. BP (i.e., .50% by volume), but not thereafter ( Figure 5 ). One possibility is that, as Neoglacial cooling proceeded, diatoms were progressively replaced by more coldadapted organisms as the dominant lake biota. Climatically induced changes in the representation of different algal groups have indeed been documented in other Arctic regions . A second possibility is that diatoms became progressively diluted by increased allochthonous inorganic sedimentation, which is consistent with records of increased LIA summer storm activity and erosion elsewhere in the Canadian Arctic (Lamoureux, 2000) . However, there are no lithostratigraphic or geochronological indications of increased minerogenic sedimentation in Fog Lake during the late Holocene (see also Wolfe et al., 2000) , implying that the diatom biovolume trends represent an ecological rather than sedimentological signal. As summers cooled during the Neoglacial and LIA intervals, it appears that small non-glacial Arctic lakes became increasingly isolated from local catchment in uences, including nutrients supplied from terrestrial processes.
Late-Holocene diatom community structure Although diatom species richness and rate-of-change are well correlated (r = 0.55, p , 0.01), these two variables are uncorrelated either to diatom-inferred water temperature or to the indices of diatom production discussed above. The second axis of PCA extracted from the derived diatom data integrates primarily the in uences of changing species richness and rate-of-change. As can be seen in the time series of sample scores on this axis ( Figure  6 ), as well as in the original data ( Figure 5 ), diatom communities were relatively stable and characterized by low richness beforẽ 2000 cal. BP but thereafter destabilized with an attendant increase of taxonomic richness. This signi es that diatom communities were fairly resilient during the initial stages of lateHolocene cooling, but, as cold Neoglacial conditions persisted, community structure became disrupted. If climatic deterioration is viewed as a stressor of diatom communities, which is a logical consequence of the arguments surrounding climatic control over habitat availability and nutrient uxes, then these results conform well to the intermediate disturbance hypothesis of Connell (1978) . In this model, which has been successfully adapted and applied to phytoplankton communities (Reynolds et al., 1993; Hambright and Zohary, 2000) , maximum species diversity is attained at an intermediate degree of environmental perturbation. In a more speci c example, Interlandi and Kilham (2001) demonstrated that diversity is positively correlated to the number of resources limiting phytoplankton growth at a given time. These studies are directly compatible with the palaeolimnological results from Fog Lake. Simply stated, as summers cooled during the Neoglacial, habitats became increasingly fragmented in both space and time, while nutrient uxes from the catchment to the lake decreased. Accordingly, increased competition due to diminished resource availability disfavoured dominance by a restricted number of opportunistic taxa, resulting in a diversi cation of the diatom ora. These results are in contrast to the observations of Anderson et al. (1996) from northern Sweden, where a signi cant reduction in taxonomic richness is registered during the LIA. In this instance, however, it is plausible that human activities in the catchment are compounded with climate deterioration, impacting diatom communities to a degree somewhat greater than that of intermediate disturbance, with the consequence of reducing instead of augmenting species richness.
Unlike the diatom-inferred water temperatures and the indices of palaeoproductivity, the measures of diversity and stability do not show pronounced responses to post-LIA warming. This does not imply that community reorganizations lag behind environmental change, given that marked changes in diatom assemblage composition are indeed registered (Figure 4) . Rather, the measures of diversity and stability applied here appear relatively insensitive to these most recent changes, because their magnitude remains somewhat less than the species shifts that occurred earlier in the record.
Conclusion
This study demonstrates that diatom assemblages respond sensitively to late-Holocene climatic variability. Although these responses are shown to be complex, they are nonetheless directional and in accordance with predictions grounded in limnological and ecological theory. The transfer-function approach, which requires statistically explicit considerations of modern diatom-environment relationships, is not the sole methodology for gleaning useful palaeoclimatic information from diatom stratigraphic data. Moreover, the congruence of the WA summer watertemperature reconstruction with indices of diatom palaeoproductivity that utilize no a priori ecological characterization of individual taxa (with regards to temperature in this case) serves to validate the robustness of training sets designed speci cally for palaeoclimatic applications. From the strict perspective of algal ecological physiology, several of the points raised by Anderson (2000) , such as the occurrence of blooms of certain taxa at times other than that of the temperature measurements used for modelling environmental optima, cannot be denied and should not be ignored. However, the potential problem of multiple environmental variables in uencing WA temperature reconstructions can be addressed by implementing alternative diatom-based indices that are sensitive to climate, yet completely unrelated to the training set in question. It is suggested that the generation of such indices constitutes a useful strategy to explore limnological responses to climatic change. Furthermore, in regions where training sets do not yet exist, palaeoclimatic inferences can still be derived from creative manipulations of diatom stratigraphic data.
Although the differentiation of direct from indirect climatic effects upon diatom communities can be made conceptually (Smol, 1988) , the data from Fog Lake indicate that this distinction may in actual fact be quite subtle. For example, the apparent climatic regulation of late-Holocene diatom productivity, borne out by the frustule concentration and biovolume data, simultaneously integrates both the direct physiologicalresponses of diatoms to changes in growing conditions with respect to temperature, light and nutrient concentrations, as well as the indirect consequences of changing lake-ice dynamics and terrestrial processes. In this case, because the diatom response is ecologically interpretable and consistent with the independent record of palaeoclimate, it becomes a moot point whether 'direct' or 'indirect' climatic effects are registered by fossil assemblages, or to what extent these can truly be disentangled from each other.
Finally, the late-Holocene diatom assemblages from Fog Lake highlight two intervals of especially rapid environmental change within the last ve millennia. First, species assemblages and inferred water temperatures shifted rapidly between 2500 and 2000 cal. BP, indicating a major episode of accelerated summer cooling. It is in this interval that near-shore marine mollusc assemblages of Arctic af nity migrated southward along the east coast of Baf n Island, indicating cooling of the waters in western Baf n Bay, presumably in response to an increased delivery of Arctic Ocean water via the Queen Elizabeth Islands (Dyke et al., 1996) . In all likelihood, the changes observed at Fog Lake relate to this regional palaeoceanographic forcing, given the site's location on the outer coast. These cold conditions appear to have been sustained until the end of the 'Little Ice Age', which marks a second major reorganization of the Fog Lake diatom assemblages. Rapid changes in both the primary (Figure 4 ) and derived ( Figure  6 ) data complement a growing body of evidence for unprecedented ecological changes during this interval in a wide variety of lakes of the Canadian and Fennoscandian Arctic (Douglas et al., 1994; Overpeck et al., 1997; Sorvari and Korhola, 1998; Wolfe and Perren, 2001; Sorvari et al., 2002) . These recent changes can only be partially explained by a purely climatic mechanism, since temperatures since the LIA have probably not exceeded maximum Holocene warmth. It is therefore hypothesized that recent ecological changes are a synergistic response to the coupled impacts of warming and some as of yet unspeci ed atmospheric input of anthropogenic origin.
